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March- Fresh Start                                      Revelation21:5 
Welcome to March, our month of “Fresh Start”. We thank God for the overflow of divine blessing and God’s 
promises for us since the beginning of the year: he started with us by promising us divine presence, moving 
forward, he then blesses us with the exceptional blessing of having a divine intimacy with him. This month 
of March, he’s ready to give us a fresh start in all our endeavors and everything that concerns and is 
connected to us. A fresh start connotes a new beginning. The scripture says, weeping may endure for a night, 
but joy comes in the morning- Psalm30:5. Whatever struggle, toiling, and hard labor we might be going 
through right now, our father has promised us that an end has come to those situations in our lives, and he is 
giving us a fresh start that will result in a glorious ending. The potency and effectiveness of a word depend 
on the speaker’s identity. Our Father who promised a fresh start, he’s the God who calls things which do not 
exist as though they are- Romans 4:17, he spoke and it was done, he commands and it comes to past- Psalm 
33:9. Therefore, Our God is capable of giving us a fresh start for a new beginning and anointing our fresh 
start for liberation against evil plans and yoke that works to destroy the blessings of our fresh start. 

CONFESSION:    

Then He who sat on the throne said, “Behold, I make all things new.” And He said [a]to me, “Write, for these 
words are true and faithful.” (Revelation 21:5) 

DAILY PRAYER GUIDE: 
  

1. Thank you Lord for just concluded RCCG fasting and prayer, Alone with God, strength, and for 

answering prayers. Colossians 3:17 

2. Thank you God for your protection, provision, and prophecies over the church in this season of a new 

beginning. 1 Chronicles 29:13 

3. Father, I thank you, for you are good and your mercy endures forever. Psalm 118:1   

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Revelation+21%3A5&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-31059a
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4. Father, please grant me a fresh start that surpasses all human understanding. Philippians 4:7 

5.  Father in this season of fresh start, do all your pleasure in my life so that my life will be beautified 

with your everlasting goodness and mercy. Psalm 16:11 

6. In this season of fresh start, father, turn my mourning to dancing and my weeping to leaping for joy. 

Psalm 30:11 

7. Father visit my foundation and grant me a fresh start for a successful glorious ending this year and 

beyond in Jesus name. Psalm 11:3 

8. Father let your plan and purpose for me this year stand and disappoint every agenda of the devil. 

Psalm 33:11 

9. We declare in the name that is above every other name that no delay or denial to all our prayer 

requests now and forevermore. Daniel 10:13 

10. Father in all my struggles, disappointments, and toil in life, please give me a fresh start. Luke 15:21 

11. Father please grant Goshen and all potential or present projects in the church and individually a new 

beginning that results in a successful ending.  

12. Father lay a fresh foundation for your church, my family, and for me that will uplift me to excel and 

succeed in all I lay my hands upon.  

13. Every plan, agenda, and intention of the enemy concerning my fresh start, it will not stand, it will not 

come to pass. Isiah 7:7 

14. Any tears prepared to be sowed in my fresh start, catch fire in the name of Jesus. Matthew 13:25 

15. Father anoint my fresh start so that my journey this year and beyond will be smooth and victorious. 

16. Father please as from today be enemy to my enemy and adversary to my adversary. Exodus 23:22   


